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SWiCHTM

The SWiCH™ Dermal Rejuvenation System is a unique alternative to chemical peels 
that redefines how we treat age-damaged skin. SWiCH™ takes advantage of the 
skin’s natural repair mechanism to help restore the skin’s optimum appearance with-
out injury to the skin. Reverse the signs of aging today and SWiCH™ on your skins abili-
ty to repair itself from the inside out. 

Client Preparation:
Have client read and sign consent form. Verbally go over contraindications with the client. Ask any 
client wearing contact lenses to remove them. Provide client with hair protection. 

Application: 
Cleansing: 
1. Remove eye makeup with the Vitamin Veil Cleanser and rinse thoroughly.
2. Shake Hydrating Cleanser well. Place a small amount onto fingertips and apply to face 
and neck. With light pressure and circular movements gently cleanse, adding water as 
needed. Rinse thoroughly.

Prep: 
1. Apply an even layer of Epiprep on face and neck. Avoid immediate eye area and NEVER 
apply to upper eyelid.
2. Product should remain on the skin for 20 minutes for the client’s first treatment, 25 minutes 
for the second and 30 minutes for all subsequent treatments. Treatment time should NEVER 
exceed 30 mintues.
3. Thoroughly remove all EPiPREP with damp room temperature towels. DO NOT USE HOT 
TOWELS!
4. Cleanse again with Hydrating Cleanser, removing all traces of EPiPREP. Rinse thoroughly 
and pat dry.

SWiCH Solution: 
1. With a pipette, dispense 3ml of the SWiCH™ solution into a portion cup.
2. Using a fan brush, dip end into solution pressing off excess against side of cup. Carefully 
apply one even coat to face and neck. DO NOT go over an area more than once.
3. Time for 30 minutes.
4. DO NOT remove SWiCH solution as this is a “leave on” step.
5. Apply Fraction V evenly over treated area.

Completing Treatment: 
1. Complete and detach SWiCH™ “At Home Care instructions.”
2. Thoroughly review “At Home Care instructions” with client and provide client with the 
3-day supply of Vitamin Veil Cleanser and the Fraction V solution.
3. Schedule a follow up visit for a Raspberry Enzyme treatment in 14 days.
4. Schedule next SWiCH treatment in 4 weeks.


